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ail concerned in this matter would hasten to turn on the searchlight.
What a satisfying thing it would b. if Mr. IlieJoon-s visit had to îtî
credit the cure of a case of cancer, or infantile paralysîs, or locomotor
ataxis, or cataract. We have been anxiously walting for such au
exeample.

DR. GLOVER'S CANCER TREATMENT.
So far the medical profession has littie before it but lay uewspaper

statements. We dlaim that it is time something in the way of a scientifle
report appeared front some authoritative source. It la to b. hoped that
there will be no delay in giving out some delinite word soon. It should
now be possible to say something by way of a progrees account on tiie
number of cases treated, the number of deaths, the nuxuber not improved,
the nuniber improved, the extent of the improvement, and the. location
of the cancers.

Ail this information is urgently needed, and could b. mnade available
for the medical profession. In asking tbiswe are not asking for anything
that would b. difficult to furniali, and it would b. very interesting to the.
medical profession. We take it that thîs is the. only true way to proceed
iu a matter of this sort. Great medical discoveries should b. made known
iu the medical press or before somne medical body, and not through the
lay press. We hope this treatment will Speedily b. got into proper
ehannels iu this regard.

1HISTQRICA 4 BRIEFS.
The first general anestiietie was reeorded in Genesis Chapter 1l

verse 21, "Anid the Lord caused a deep SIeep to f811 on Adam, and he
élept, and he took one of his ribsand closed the, fleeli thereof."

Cocaine was first used by Carl Koller ln 1884.
Eucaine was first used by Merling in 1896.
Novocaine was used by Alfred Einhorn lu 1905.
Etlier.-Though flot authentically reeorded, Dr. Crawford Wil-

lianison Long of Danielvll% Gla., probably performed the. firat opera-
tion with ether as an anesthetie. In March, 1842, Dr. Long vemeved a
eyst froxu the neek of a patient, using ether as a general anestiietie.

Nitrous Oxide.-Horace Well3, a dentist of Hartford, Clonn. be-
gan the use of nitrons oxide ini hia dental praetice. Tii. deati ofppatienit f rom an over dose of the anethetic eaused hlm to give up is.
practice and later to commit suicide.-TELuoy


